SHARE THE TRAIL SAANICH

- Share the Trail, show consideration for others.
- Keep to the Right except to pass.
- Control Your Speed, yield to slower moving trail users.
- Warn Others when passing.
- Control and Clean Up after your pets.
- Respect the Environment and Neighbours, keep to the trail.

CYCLING IN SAANICH

Please cycle on designated trails and only on paved roads in the following parks:
- Mount Douglas Park
- Mount Tolmie Park
- Knockan Hill Park
- Swan Lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanctuary
- Rithet’s Bog Conservation Area
- Glencoe Cove Kwatschek Park

PETS IN PARKS

To ensure the safe enjoyment of our parks we request pet owners have effective control of their dog or that it be on a leash or chain. Please pick up after your pet and observe the following:

Leashes:
- on school grounds
- within 10 metres of a playground
- at the Royal Oak Burial Park
- along the Lochside Trail within the Blenkinsop Lake area
- any trail located in Cedar Hill Park.

Dogs stay home when visiting:
- Swan Lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanctuary
- Quick’s Bottom Park
- Rithet’s Bog Conservation Area (except on the perimeter trail, provided the dog is on a leash or chain).
- Within 50 metres of Kings Pond.

Sportsfields and Beaches:
- Dogs need to stay outside of fenced baseball fields March 1 to October 31.
- For Dogs on beaches, please visit www.saanichparks.ca or call 250-475-1522 for details.

Cycling in Saanich

- Control and Clean Up after your pets.
- Control Your Speed, yield to slower moving trail users.

Legend

- Saanich Trails
- Saanich Trail Connectors
- Saanich Centennial Trail Routes
- Galloping Goose and Lochside Regional Trails
- (on road) Interurban Rail Trail
- Saanich Bicycle Touring Route
- Seaside Touring Route
- CRD/Other Trail
- CRD/Other Parks
- Commercial Centre
- Beach Access/Water Access
- Washroom Facility
- Seasonal/Portable Washroom
- Number reference park names, Letters reference park names, see Saanich Parks brochure map for more information.